Kings Cup Final
Fall 2018

A Final
Winners: Karen Barnes, Mike Hurd, Monica Costa, Tony Campagna
Runners-up: Duane Farr, Fred Hicks, Kathy Davis, Mike Ross*

B Final
Winners: Joyce Shaffer, Jeremy Zhang, Ashley Paw, Valerie Spencer
Runners-up: Donna Caleo, John Jacon, Allan O'Brian*, Caitlin O'Brian

C Final
Winners: Lis DeGrionimo, Dave Prezyna, Tim Hanson, Wade Abraham*
Runners-up: Dave Palazzoli, Isreal Acosta, Sue Hanson, Kathy Kopyt*

D Final
Winners: John Taverne, Marena Taverne, Tony Pronto*, Joel Hamlin*
Runners-up: Liz Nolan, Steve Gorrell, Laura Lake, Barbara Campagna

E Final
Winners: Mike DeGironimo, Paul George, Tom Nabinger*, Melanie Stevens
Runners-up: Joe Cosentino, Jen Turner, Dave Prezyna, Lynn McLernon*

F Final
Winners: John Davis, Jan Rishel, Cathy Darche, Roger Gates
Runners-up: Jerry Stevens, Mary Gajweski, Jesse Weiner, Ray Straub*